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Last Saturday marked the
bwenty-ninth opening for the
Brunswick Little League. The
customary ceremonies following
the parade were held at Marvin
E. Younkins Memorial Little
League Park.

With Little League tradition
being the main focus of the eere
monies, two special events high-
lighted the opening days festiv-
ities.

First was the presentation and
reading of State of Maryland
House Resolution #390 by Del.
Charles E. Smith to former Little
League manager and coach Clyde
"Red" Hawes, who retired from
Little League in 1981 after
twenty-five years of service.

The House Resolution honored
Hawes for his many hours of
dedicated service to the Bruns-
wick Little League and to the
youth of the Brunswick area.

The second was the throwing
out of the first ball, to officially
open the 1982 season, by the
Brunswick Little League's very
first president, Raymond Aibert,
who headed the League in 1931
and .1955.

Albert had the unique pleasure
of throwing out two baseballs -
one to each grandson - to Darren
and Damon Albert, who are
playing in the League twenty-
nine years after their grandfather
was president.

Rev. William Roen, pastor of
Bethany Lutheran Church, gave
the invocation. Dick Goodrich
introduced the officers. He then
had "something special" for
Melvin Taylor - a plaque in

Cubs scoring.
Dinges also had a single to his

eredit. Darren Albert, Tod
Hawes, Bryan Green and Sean
Staub added singles for the Cubs.

In going the 6 inning distance,
winning pitcher Brown faced 26
batters, allowed 1 run on t hit,
struck out 10 and walked 5.

Jason Kasch had the A's onlY
base hit, Earl Strine scored their
lone run. Craig Itnyre, P. W.
Shaffer, and Ryan Cox were the
A's pitchers.
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Matt Barger's dramatic last
inning home run, (his second
homer of the game) gave the
Pirates a hard earned 4 to 3
victory over a tough Oriole team
in the second game.

The Orioles had tied the game
at 3 in the top of the 6th to set the
stage for Barger's long four
bagger.

Barger was 3 for 3 at the plate,
scoring 3 runs and driving in 2. If
that wasn't enough, the tall right-
hander fired a no-hitter! In going
the distance for the win, Barger
faced 28 batters, allowed 3 runs,
no hits, struck out 10, and walked
9.

Robert Deener had a double

. and single. Timmy Shew drove in
2 runs with a single for the
Pirates'other hits.

Brian Deleon went the dis-
tance on the hill for the Birds.
Deleon allowed 4 runs on 6 base
hits while striking out 10 and
walking 1. The Orioles runs were

scored by Scotty Sigiioose, Brian
Martin, and L.Q. Holland.
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The boys lined up and etood
quietly os members of the local

American Legion post raised the
flag for the first time this season
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